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ir.l' Va.oo-p.oitciti,on.-gillts.
Pittsburgh _Portable Boat ,Line,

1846.
TOR-the transportation of freight between Pitts:

burgh and the' Atlantic cities, via Pennsylvania
I.lnprovaments and Baltimore and .Suarpielianna rail-

TIM Proprietors of this old established line,having
completed their arrangeinenta, are'. prepared to for-
ward goods to and 'from the East (on the opening of

- : the,canal riavigatien,) ou .as reasonable terms as any
other responsible line, and are determined tharno

I care orattention•on their part shall be wanting to se,
cutea continuance of thatpatronage so, liberally be=
stowed Upon them fur several years past. .
.:The•decideo success of the portable boat system,

ea.znanifestin theregularity and despatch experienced
inthe delivery of goods'the absence of all risk of
delay breakage or other damage, incident to the old
system, where-goods have to be hurriedly transhipped
three times on the way, and the merchantable order
in which produce has been avowedly delivered by
them •has induced the proprietors to • increase theirmock-considerably this season. Their extensive
wszeliouses at each point, (uneaqualled by any other

iiins,)afferds them facilities to conduct their business
• with ,despatchtland to shippers the convenience of

free storage, if required, until their arrangements are
complete—.while their long experience in the carry-

; ing"trade, it is presumed, will be sufficient guarantee
to their patrons and the public that they will success:-
fatly exart themseires to give general satisfaction. •

tProduCe received forwarded, steamboat . charges
paid, madbills lading transmitted free of charge fur
commission, advancing or storage, and all conununi-

•

cantina to the folleiwing agents promptly attended to:
TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,

• : - Cor.Penn and Wayne sts.; Pittsburgh.
• • THOMAS BORIIIDGE,

, ,
.• -278 Market street, Philadelphia.

- • • O'CONNORS & Co.,
,

mar3o-y North et., Baltimore.
.13inghatiVii Transpoitation Line.

riONDUCTED op strict Sabbath-keepingprinciples,
- ILA 'though not claiming to be the only bite that is so

conducted. - The proprietors of this old established
.hiveputtheir stock in the most...complete order,

and are thoroughly prepared to forward produce and
stirerchandize to and froM the Eastern cities on the
opening of navigation.

We trust that our long, experience iu the carryingi businesss,and zEaltius attention tothe interests or ens-
taniers, secure to us a continuance and increase
of thepatronagelcretufore bestowed on 4.Bingliam's
Line.

-Dui arrangements will enable us to,carry freight
:wiailbe-utinost despatchfand ourprices shall always
be as low as 'the lowest charged by other responsible

- '

;Produce and marchandize willbe received and for-
' warded eastand West without anycharge for adierti-
. sing, storage or eon:mission. -

Bills _of lading forwarded, and every direCtion
promptly attended to.

r. ,Address, orapply to WM. BINGHAM,
Canal.Hasin,cor. Liberty and Wayne sts.,-Pittsh7g,

- , BLNGHAMS, DOCK & STRATTON,
No. 276 Market st., Philadelphia,

; . . ; JAMES WILSON, Agent,
.

Nu. 122North Howard st., Baltimore,
WILLIAM TYSON; Agent,

No.'lo West st.; New York
Independent:Portable Bowl Line.

1816
Ort:tlie isiiortatiitL ii 'of 1..r0-d-64u:e."-:idlPer:l7an-ft' diza to and front Pittsburgh, .Baltimore and

Philadelphia; 147:without transhipping. Goods con-
.sigrierrto ourcaro, will be forwarded without delay,
at the lowest current-rato3; Bills of Lading trans-
Jnitted, and all instructions promptly atimided to,
free from any extra charge for storage or Coutiois-
-14i1; Addiers

:. C. A. McANCLTY R. -. Co.,
Canal Basin, Pitts'..trglt

ROSE., MERRILL &

. Smith's Wharf, Baltanore
MF.ARS, RAYNOR & Co.

jy2.3 Broad st.,

~ n ~~ •' t ~ r..y!' yr.1 ~~u .

.

.. V:* -'.-- .1...-J!'4.
. ..,....„., . _...:„.... ~ ...... , .....- .

-' 'Plckwo4les Way Freight. Line.

T sTicut...4l=a 1 846 iri7.7,73121:.'.,:c•.'::"-k-,
XCLIJSIVELY fur--the. transportation of vsa y

freight between Pittsburgh, Johns-
town, Hollidaysburg!), Water Strect, and all inter-
mediate places. ,

Oneboat leaves the Warehouse of C. A. l'ilcAnul-
ty,Sr. Co.,Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) and
Shippers can always depend on having their goods
forwarded without delay and on accommodating
terms...

We respectfully solicit yourPatronage.__,
- • raornterow.

'

%.?

J. Pickworth of boats, Nile, Exchange, Paris and
Pacific.

J. IL Barnes of boats, Push and Exoine.
'John Miller of cars on Portage Rail Road.

AGENTS.
J. PICKWORTII, Canal Basin, Johnstown,
JOHN MILLER, 4: Ifollidaysburgh,
C.. WANULTY fr. CO, 4. Pittsburgh.
jr23• - .-,7, . .
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".- NONOISTRAHELA ROUTE,
•

tlnowlcsvlLL.E.
TO DALTINIORP., in 32 huurn—farc P4lO.
TO PHILADELPHIA in 40 bourn—fare $l2.

'ONLY '73 MILES STAGING! a,„:„.z,
u. S. MAIL.1. : ;

• , [-•

The Great Speed, Regtyrtrily and high Repul anon
already attained, by this pleasant passenger
has induced the Post Master General, to place the
New-York 'andPhiladelphia mails to Pittsburgh, tit -

on it.~~
~.

}
.-

~.:~-~~

The superior and swift steamers CONSUL and
LOUIS M'LANE,leaves the Monongahela %Vitas,
precisely at 8 o'cock every morning, and at 6 o'-
clock every evening, except Sundays. Splendid
Coachesawait their arrival at Brownsville, to trans-
port Passengers and Mail, only 73 mile; to the.Rail
Road at Cumberland.Ve. ',A.- • .
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The preparatins on this route are ample, and the
cnunections complete, so that disappointment or dc-
lays will be unknown upbn it.

By ourtickets, pasiengers.ean delay at Cumberland
Drat Baltimore, during their pleasure, and continee
their journey either by steamboat or cars to Phila-
delphia.

.06ce ha the "St. Charles HotCl.,, Wood st. Pitts-
burgh: , - .1. lESKLNIEN,

iy3l Agent.

• , , Firth'Ward Livery Stable.
TILE subscriber, having bought out the
Wall known Livery Stable kept by C. IL

Doty, in the fifth Ward, respectfully informs his
friends and the public generally, that he will keep at
all :times a stock of the best description of riding
horses, buggies,carriages of all kinds, and in short
everything required in his line .of business.©A considerable portion of his stock is new, and he
is Confident that no stock in the city-will be superior
to his.,

The terms will be moderate. His stable is on Lib-
erty; street, a few doors above the canal bridge;
srheie-he respectfully solicits a share of public pa-
tronage. CHARLES COLEMAN.

.1)::)1.1e is also iiretride4 d with an elegant Hearse,
which will he furnished when required. oet2s-1.1

Wholebale Shoe Store.

lli. CHILDS & CO., are now receiving their
- spring supplies, consisting ofone of

thc largest, cheapest and best as- . I
sortment of Boots and Shoes that they have ever
been able to brin. to this market. Also, Ladies and
Misses Floscnceßraid, and Straw Bonnets, of the
latest style; together with.if splendid assortment of
Palm. Leaf .Hats, mens' and boys' summer Cups.
Also, a large lot of. New York Tanned Sole Leather,
all of which haVing been purchased at the lowest
vilely:and seleCted with great care for the western
trade, willsbe sold at a small advance above cost and
:barges. All merchants wishing to purchase -will
find it to their interest to call and examine their stock
kiefore purchasing elsewhere. . triar27-tf

Vine Gold and Silver Watches.

hiTHOSE who wish to purchase Gold or Sil-
ver Watches, or Jewelry, will find it to thei;
advantage to call on the subscriber, who is

Reding all descriptions offine goldand silver watchesand jewelry, ones good , terms as may be had in theeastern cities.,
Fine Gold and Silver English PatentLever Wattle .

_ " Geneva and French .„"
" " L'Epine Watches.

Ladies, and Gentlemen's Fine Gold GuardChains.vt cc Droas t-pins.
Bra'colets, Gold Pencils,and FingerRings.SilYerware, MilitaryGoods,La.rups, and a large va-

ritity oc•Fanty Goods.
-1;i:rWatches, Cloeks and Jewelry repaired in the

beat manner and warranted at ,the lowest prices.
• • W. W. WILSON,cornerFourth and Marketsta.

30XLI D. Davis,

Hats flats 2 2
SPRING FASIIION.—Just reeeivgd liyexpress frotn.New York;the Spring Sqlel sl6lofRats. All those in want of a neat supenotilatsare.respectfully•iavited to call. . .

,

, N0.93_ Woodat., 3 doorsbe„low,P411110,11(1 Mich.
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Can't ,be B.eat
1 lq; w.urrE has just received 'at his largeEY establishment, fronting on -Liberty and Sixth

streets, a splendid assortment ofTWEEDS -foisummer; also, a superior lot of French Satin VES-
TING:3, all of which he is ready to make up in
the latest fashion and on the most reasonable. termsas usual:.- Observcrthe corner, No. I(i7 Liberty
and Sixth streets..

inyl4_ J. 3. 1. murrE, Tailor, Proprietor.
.

A UCTIONEER.& COMMISSION MERCHANT,A -Corner. of Wood and Fißll,.streets, Pitts burgh,
isready toreceive Merchandise of every description
tin consignment for public or private sale, and from
long experienceidthe above busines,-flatters himself
that he. will be able to give entirotatisaction to all
who may favor hini with their patronage: • •

Regular sales on .Mondays and Thursdays of.DryGoods and: Fancy articles., at.lo o'clock, A. Al.
Of, groceries, -Pittsburgh manufactured articles

new and -second hand -furniture,-4c., at two o'clock, I
Salesevet,t eyelids&at early garAiglit augl2l

Kt • 1":„..S.• . 1. •:,..z.:31.V):•3.-
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...ROCHE,nROTHERS
ARRARGEDIRTiTS FOR

• 846 .

lILSEELY MITCHEL, Sgents;-
.

REMITTANCES to • andPassage, toand:from
Great Britainapd Ireland= byPte.Black Bail; or

old Liar of Liverpool Pockets. Sailing., from New
;York. and Liverpool on the" Ist and 16th of every
month. Andby first class American Ships [Sailing
Weekly.] •• ,

Persons'sendin , to . thp"Cqd Conntryi' for their
friends; can Make the necessary arrangements with
the.subicribers, and have thembrought but in any of
the eight ships comprising the Black Ball or Old Line
ofLiverpool Packets; (Bailin,' from Liverpool ()lithe
Ist and 16th OfeveryanonthXalso by first class ships,
sailingTros, that pert' Week IY, which nor Agents,
Messrs. Janes D. Roche St. Cu., there will scud put
without delay. •

Should those sent for not come out the money will
be refunded without any deduction.

The "Black Ball, or old Line ofLiverpool Packd
ets," comprise the following magnificent ships, and
will sailifrom Liverpool on their regular ;limonite-
day, as folloWs:
Fiaelia; • On Ist Jana Ist May. Ist Sept.
Berripe, 16th 6, l6th 6, 16th "

New York", • Ist Feb., Ist June. Ist
AmeriCan, • , 16th " 16th " 16th "

Yorkshire, Ist Mar. Ist July. lat Nov,
Cambridgx, I6th " 16th " 16th Dec.
Oxford, Ist April. lEt Aug. Ist
Montezuma 16th " 16th " 16th "

:Notice.—]tt is well known, that the Black Ball is
the very best conveyance for persons to get out their
friends, and as other passenger agents, advertise to
bring out passengers by tliaf Line, the public are re-
spectfully notified .hr the owners that ten passenger
agents, but Roche, Brothers & co., and Blakely &

Mitchel, are authorized to advertise and to bring out

passengers by that Line.
We have at all times for the Drafts at Sight for any

amount, direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland, Dul;-
lin. Also on Messrs. Prescnttt, Grote; Ames &

ilankers, London, which are paid free ofdiscount, or
any charge, Whatever',' itt all the principal towns
throughout England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Apply to, or address, if by Letter, (post paid.)
nito•s• & co.

No. 35,Fulton street New York,
(Next door to the Fulton Bank.

MR. ROCHE, Sr.,
No. '75 Dublin street, Liverpool.

BLAKELY-& MITCII EL,
myl.4 Penn street, and Smithfieldat.
Tapieott,s General. Einigration

REMITTANCES and passag to.
and from .GREar BRITAIN -AND
IRELAND, by W.& J. T.Tapscutt

75 South street, corner ofMaiden Lane, New York,!
and 9V-Waterlooroad Lit-erpopl.

The, subscribers having accepted the agency of
the above house, arc now prepared. to make arrange!-.
ments upon .the 111°Si..liberal terms with those desi-
rous of paying the passage oftheir friendsfrom the
old Country,"and flatter themeselves their character
and long stan nig in business. will give ample as-
surance. .thatall their arrangements will be carried
out liiithfulty.

Messrs. \V..& J. T.Tapscott, are long and Favora-
bly known For the superior class, accommodation
and, sailing qualities or their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN or, THE wEsT, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-

. TER,t3ARRICK, HIITTINGUER, ROSCIUS, NV-
ERPOOI., and SIDI)ONS, two of which lease each
Port Montlilv, from New York the 21st and 2 lith and
front Liverpool the .6th aud .11th, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lintu. of Liverpool Packets to insure a drpar-
tare from Lis erpnol.ever v fir edays toring thus outer
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while iqr.W. Tapseett's constant
per-sonal superintendance of the business in Liver-
Tool is an additional iMeurily that the comfort aim
accommodation of the passengers will he parties!
lardy attended to.

The subscribers being (as Canal) ex tniNircly enga-
ged in the Transportation ll,itiuiee between l'ittsbing
and the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled tO"take
charge of and furw•ard passengers immediately us
their landing, without a chance of dn.-appointment or
delay, and are thertl -ire prepared to contract for pas-
sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to

this City; the nature of the business they al c.engaged
in giving them facilities for Tarrying passeegers Fee•
far inland not otherwise attainable, and is (Wm,

cessary,) forward passengers further West hr the
best mule of conveyance leitliont nay add.iional
charges for their trouble. Where rcr,osio
decline mining out , the amount paid fur pa 5.3.1;t: ei I
be refunded in

R TTA NCKS.
The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at

sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities
and 'fowns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; Chill affording a safe and expeditious anode or
Remittitig fluids to those Countries, which persons
requiring such racilities, will find it their interest to
arail themselves of.

Application (if by letter post paid ) will be prompt-
ly attended to

T.I.AFTE & O'CONNOR,
Forwarding' and Commission Mereisn is,

inar9.7 , Pa
.Itetulttancei. to England. Ireland, Scot-

land and Wales.

PERSONS desirous ofremitting mouey to any 0
the above countries, can do so through the uub.

scribers on the most easy terms. We are prepared
to issue drafts for any animint over .1:1,00 sterling.—
Remittances made thrtitighi our house any day lielbre
the'23ll of May, will be received in Ireland,. by the
20th of June. -

LILAKELY tz. MITCHEL, Yittr.orglo.,
Agent 3 ror Roche, Co.,

New York
Paper NV inrehouge

rrE undersi...ned.havintonight the piper are-
house and wall pit n r nianufactor, late id

Doldship .& Browne; have entered into a co-partner-
ship, under tin. name anti stile of Hill & Browne, for
the purpose. of carrying on the business in all its va-
rieties. 'Fltti it ill have al w 1, son hand a complete
assortment orPAPERIIANGINGS ANDBOILDERS,
ortheir own manulheture, and their stock mill he
improved and tidal:acct. with periodical additions
from the best I,:eiteli factories.

Agentsfor-,the well-known Clinton Paper Mill,
Steubenville, from which they will he cow:tautly
supplied v. ith WRITING, WRAPPING,' PRINT-
ING PAPER, BONNET BOAIOV, eze..; all of which
they offer wholes:Je and'retail, at their store, No.
3.7 Wood street, midway between Fourth and Dia-
mond Alley, where country merchants and dealers
arc invited to call.

GEO. G. BROWNE,
SAIL. C. HILL.je29-d(int

Allen Kramer,

rXCIIANGE 13110K rdt, corner of Wood and 3d
streets. Cold, silver and current hank notes

bought and said. Sight checks on the eastern cities
for sale. Wafts, notes and hills collected.

1:=1
Wm. 110,11 & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenz?,
J. Painter & Co., IPittsburgh, Pa.
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Alex. Bronson & Cu., t• 1 •John IL Blown & CO., n e p Ila•
James M'Candless,Cincinnati, 0.
J. It. M'Donald, St. Louis, MO.
W. li. Pope, Presq Bank ofKy., Louisville

To Arms: To Arms II

TIIR EATEN ED iNVANION OF W sT-
ERN PENNSYLVANIA by Col. Swift,

with 10,000 toes, notwithstanding which, .1. M.
White will Continue to sell clothing cheaper than
any has heretolbre been offered in the western coun-
try, having the largest establishment in the city,fronting on Liberty and Sixth streets. lie is now
prepared to show to•his numerous patrons the great-
est variety of cloths, cassimeres, vestings, and clo-
thing ofall-descriptions, suitable for the approaching
season, that has ever been offered in this markets to
which all can have the Right of Way: Observe the
'corner, No: 167,.- and Sixth streets.

J. M. WHITE, Tailor,
Proprietor
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3ns,urante tompanits.
.-.The FresOdin—FireDimramie 'Ceti:ninny,

OP PITIT-ADELYTHA.
HARTER PERPETUAL. $400,000 paid in M-

ILT fice 1631, Chestnutst., north side,
Take Insurance, either permanent orlintited, against
loss or' damage by tire, on property and effects of
every description,;in town orcountry, on -the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally orby letters, will be promptly attended to.

C._ N. tANCKER, Prest.

EXTII Ao.lt-DIN-ARY: DtSCLOSIJRES.
nrmairn or rasurra. . .

T 0 DRr t3:S' 8

SOMEDruggists arc misled into the error of.buy-
ing a niiserable imitation ofDr:" Smitit's Sugar;

Coated Indian Vegetable Pills,-simply becauSe they
can purchase the spurious cheopel. We shall in all
cases expose such dealers throughout the country,
who, atter being dilly iNfortned of the rascality
these imitators, bity and attempt to impose uponthe
piiblic with such worthless trash. It is not the Su- 7
gar coating alone that constitutes the 'Value of',:ny
PHIS, but it is my invention, for which I claim the
righL " .G. . •

'179 GreenWieli st. and 2 Water :if. Boston.
READ AND.TUDGE4IIII,OIII'ANT FACTS..
'We, the undersigned, wholesale druggists in. ,Lou-

isville; Ky., are satisfied, front all the information
that we can obtain, that Dr. G:BENJAMIN simrpr
is the original inventor of the Sugar-Coated Pills.. -

We arc prepared to supply dealers at the, New,
York price,.

Robinson, Peter, 4' Cary, 492 Main street.
J. S. Morris 4- Co., 491 Main st.
Rupert 4- Lindenhergcr, 511 Main st.
George Lopping 4, Co., 79 Fourth at.
Rut/ 4- Alden, SI Fourth st.
The following from druggists in New York shows

I invented the Sugar Coated Pills in IS-13: .
Now York, June 1601,1844.

We, the undersigned, never saw or heard of
gar Coated Pills," until Dr. G.-Benjamin Smith man-
ulitetured and exhibited them to us about a yeirsince.

Rushton 4- Co., 110 Broadway and 10 Astor 'louse.
Israel Randolph, M. D. SG Liberty st.
Horace Everett, 96 Hudson st.
John castree, 97'llatilson
David Sands. 79 Fulton st.

A VOICE 1110,11 KENTUCKY.
I have been afflicted with dyspepsia in its most ag-

gravated form fur three years past, and fbund- nore-
relief until I used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's "Sugar-Coat-
ed Indian Vegetable Pills." After using six boxes of
said valuable pills, lam entirely cured. They are
a general remedy. .1. K. LEL:MAN.

Paducah, Ky. Nov. 9, 1545.
We certify to the above llicts.
Dr. Smith's“Supr-Coated Pills"..ace universally

esteemed in this mildly.
HODGE GIVENS & Co, Merchants:

Paducah, Ky. Nov. 19, 154..
At the request of Dr. G. Benjamin Siiiith's agent

tru cheerfiffly state -that we visited the office of Dr:
Smith in September last; while in New-York, and
found him to all appearance carrying on: n very ca.-
tensive business with his Sngar.Coatti Indian Vege-
tablePills. Tilextent ofLis establishment would
astonish any one not initiated in the mysterits of the
pill trndo.—Louisville Journal.

(From Dr. Singleton.) •
- Smitliland,(Ky.) Feb. 24,1846.

Dr. G. Benj..l.linith.—Dear Sir: .nothing has ever
been introduced that has bold so well and given such
general satisfaction as your Sugar-Coated Improved
Indian Vegetable Pills. Very respectfully, }ours;

S. F. SINGLETON.
Louisvillr,(Ky.) Feb:- 13th, 1816.

Dr. G. Benj. Smith—Dear Sir: Yrti willplease Send
us 12 gross.ofyodr valuable Pilts. Frothpresent in-
dications the shall sell a large amount of them.,
We find that they go yeryouick. Your friends,

BULL & ALDEN.
Louisville, Feb. 13th, 1846.

Dr. Smith—Dear 'Sir: About two weeks ago we
bought 2 grteis of yotir Indian Vegetable Sugar Coat-
ed Pills. ThOUttil 11113:11e3S here at this time,
vet We hate sold them all. You will please send vs
.10 gross Bismuth Messrs. Lawrence & Keese,ayoui
city, who will finnan! them 9 us via Pittsburgh.

Volt's . respectfully,
WILSON, sTAßiatu) & smn-rt.

This is to certify that I hare used the SimarCoated
fills ruaitutimturell by.G. B. Smith,of NOW York, for
sinae nod believe Cheat to be, a good medicine:
and also train ituiniw in that em', I am persuaded
that lie to the Original inlentor, and therefore, is en-
titled to the bneetit or the intention.

S. W ILLIAM S,
ag2l Pastor Ist 113;itist Citurch,Pittsburgli.

%ye nave fort, li•tir ra front 'different dealers sOnei:.
itig the agencyof my Pals, although, they had the

spurious in their store—one in part/cola! from New
i ;deans, which

P.iiieipal Offices..—New York, li9•G4enwieli st.;
Ilf.a.rn2 Water st.

BENJAMIN S.MITII is written on the hot-
. Loin of stew bet genuine "Sugar-00

AHenderson I)roilyisti2O,', Liberty
street John Sat geant Allegheny* city-

-01:1," f yen im. 1

•C. G. BAticnnit, Sec'y.. .
"DIRECTORS:

Cluirles N. Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, - George W. Richards
Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Rorie,
Samuel Giant, David S. Brost n.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY
Wmtritcx MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Office

of Warrick Martin, Sr. Co., corner of Third and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.
No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

Fir. and 31arine Isix!nraucc.
r Insurance Company of North America, or

Philadolpbia, through its dulyauthorized Agent,
the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,
and on shipments by the canal and rivers.

DI 11.ECTORS
Arthur R. Coffin, Preet. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henri-, Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. JOILCS, Samuel \V. Smith,
Eduard !Smith; Ambrose White,
John A. Thrown, • Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, John IL Neff',
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Win. Welsh, Henry D. Shemin], See,y.
This is the oldest Insurance Companv in the UM-

ted States, having been chartered in MI Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from ita high standing, long
experience, ample Incan4, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
ns offering ample security to the public..

MOSES ATWOOD. I
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co.. Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittshoieh.
NATIONAL FIRI

AND NADINE INSUDANCE CO.DPANY,
New or

rpins well known and resnemahlemimpanv 'sloe-
". pared through their PIi`TSHILIU; AGES:CY, to
make insurance of every kind connected with risk's
of transportation and inland navigation; to insure
against loss or damage by fire, Duel Hug Iloushs,
Warehouses, lluilifiugs in general', (Mods. Wares,
and Merchandise; and every description or personal
property on the in,lSt lavorahle

Applications for Insurance attended to without de-
layat office, NO. 31 Water and P 2 Front sts., by

SPIILSGE.R lIAItBAPGII AWL
At an 'Election held at the office' in N. V.; May

12th, the following named gentletnen Nvvre chosen
Directors of this Company, for the ensuing year,
viz:

Joseph \V. Savage, Stephen Jlnit ,

John Browner, John McChain;
William G. Waril, W. Camplicll,
John Newhouse, Jacob Miller.
William S. Slocum; Marcus Spring,
John F. :Mackie, Joseph :.i. Luke,

John J. derrick.
And at a 5;01,,,, ,,vie0t movtin of the Board, .11t-

SEMI unytimnevsl.v re-deer
ted Presitlent for the en-snipe y ear.

W3,1. JAMES BOGGS,
Sec r,ta r'.au 4-I s

Ira.nrwnrr.
11.11.:111t:AN fluE INst•rf .Nur. comr.vve rf
PtiiMdelplits—Cliartsr

Os) rid N.!.
street--Wfn. Da t 0,011, Prsel; Frscissick rrtdf y, r
SeCy. This 111,1 arid e,7u1,11-olCoror.thy cnn
Wines to insure Buildings, 74 N't:itUtl4oZr Fll/111P11,,,
and Property, not or an r a hazard o.a.t• ciiaracts.r,,
47,sinst Inas or slatrinf.te by Fla,.

Aprilir.stions for Insniser,i 13 PittntorrOl at..l its
tlessliborlirind trill bs rerr.inetl, 'snit risks t56,.0
sillier peril... Many or for 4.01,

terrivr,, by 6EO, 64 it. fj tt AN, A zsn t,
dee 24 , Na. '26, W 0-04 ,trcei

El= .1. I'INNEV, Jlt

ICING & PINNEV,
.4..01% of i'ittxburgit, for ll' E.l,twqra Mutual

ti y 1:011,1:44,

FIRE RISKS upon Ml'l'l.ll3lolo,a
CVI•r% (I,74lrliotit,tl. Marl ul/0a 11.1 i 1,

Cat gof, senads, Laken tt:,ou thy 111.0.5t fa% Malik
ten°,

il.ll culivas I.Putaloise tyy;;Natitre.
rr.E.%1 ,. r. e.t LE( r, r.l* UsE CY, C.L.LAT

REMEDV, THE AAMIRICA:i•OII,
A Mi;.DICINIcor REL

I m obtained from a neil near', Ilurksville.
Kentneky, a; the depth of 11<o feet below Qtr

nn rfinto ofthe Cu t th, and 17U feet through solid rock.
Its curative properties,are tritly astonishing, and as
a Remedial Agent it litay iv ells be I;rollOkinted WOll

derful. Since the direorery of this PanaUtia of Na-
ture, numbers of reirnat k Obk curry 113%0 1)...01/ t•Get-
eA by It,. use. It iu 11111.oCCilt,--I'l,Nerful—Salb and
Certain in its effects. It, has hr en used with impart
allelled success in the treatment or the following
diseases: Rheumatism, Burns' and
Scald:;, Cholm, 'Flatulence, Inflammation of
the. Kidneys,' Deafer, r, COWltilllololl, Liver COM-
piatht, Phttimic, Scald Head, Cancer., Weak ,and
Sore Eyes, Bruises, Fresh Cols mid WtUilids,sprains and s; ,F,lpts , Dropsy, Pains in the Dreastiitud
Sale, 'fetter, Influents, Lim:rifled Sore Tlitied,
Cwisumption, Itrouchito, Spasms, Ulcers, SrMial
Affeetions,Scrotbla or King's I: Vll, CouglisiSyphilis,
Itinguorm, all Dowel Complaints. all Chrome dis-
eases, Impurities of the Blood and General
It is likes, ise very beneficial flir Vitfintle Complaints
ill general; acts a. a great Itestoratile from Languor,
await Ile. of Back and Chest, Lou Spirmiand Evces-
sr;c Debilitr .

(Ifilue aft t he war4.,lionii• are King & hnimen, on
Water 02, Rear Jl to I. tqrect, Pat,,lnnyth.

N. IL Eing l'inuey invite the confidence an d
patronattat of thenr framids and community at large to

the Delanare M. S. In:await, r Company, as an insti-
tution minii¢ the most flourishing in

having a large paid in capital, which.. Its the oper-
ation of tts charter, ts roti..taTidy I otrra>i fig—.IA

Belding In each pernOttlllivtliCii bmi doe. share Of. the
profits or the Company, %%a bout invoking hint in

any responsabtlity cc hatccer, beyond the premium
actually paid tit by him; and therefore as posses-tug
the Mutual iiritimple thimited of csery übuusionz
feature, and in its mustattractive form. no. 1-tf
Agency of the Franklin Fire Inturance

Company of Philadelphia.
N. E. rcrrher of Third and {rood streets, Pittsburgh.
rum E assets the company on the MA of Janua-

ry, th 0, AN published in conformity wall an act
the Pennsylvania Leipslatare, were

Ronda and Mortgages,
Real Eatate, at Cont,
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,

r,oo.(;1Z, 93
199.967 77

. 207,-09 72

Makiti;2. tt.tZil of 909,G53 42

jugoe.;ng Certilleates, all or which arc
~uthe.ut,e; all the persons them) named area u.. ec
hVIIIg, and well lnuesu In (.411C/LIIIIIII and Ihttsluto!h:PITTbDURGII, Aug 22, 1896.Affordimz certain aPufitratice that all ItwsPs eesll be

promptly met, awl gliluig entire.m:eurity tu all w
obtain policies frijol this Coinpan. Risks taken at
as low rate. an are counistent with Aermrity.

net 8 WARRICK 1%1 A ItTIN , Agent.

This is to certify that n El have used the American
Oil fur the whooping cough, among our itliildren, ltv
gising them from drupa toa 15111411 (el spoonful at
annia, which a luau enabled theta to rest w en throug h
the night. I also applied it to one ofthe children:
that got her arm burnt by turning over a tea cup oft
hot ctitree on it, the child scatted crying by the time
the arm was dressed and bound up, and has never
complained °!',t since. 1 also. was afflicted with a
pain in my side aim breast, and have been BO Mr Ili'
years. I eininneneed Wren the Oil by taking a tea-
spoonful twice a day and in 3 ear four. days using itiltthe nil I ben very much relieved, and sto really t
believe that it is the best Mainly medicine that ibavel
ever seen. I applied it to one of any neighbur'a'fiarl
a strained ancle, which relieved her in a few minutes.j
We have also used the nil Mra strained joint in ourl
own liumly, which gave case in a very short time.:l
we live on the east side ofPenn st., 3 dours south at'
Walnut, 1 am now as well as I ever was in niv

MARGARET 11. SAlltlf.

Pittsburgh Nuvignilou smi Fire Insu-
rance company.

(fir... \o. In. Ma,krt
1/1111.,T0rt%

Michael Alien, I Wilhilfri
(.. An-hall. LeVii, Ititclitson,.
Thos. Bit ketx dl, Pled. Lorenz,
Robert Beer, I .11inirs .May,

R. W. Poindexter.
U. ALLEN, Pres't,

Ron 1. NNET, :Secretary.

S. Lorry,Merchant Tailor.
WT(ll,,L”.lsr:lnri"tarinhis friends mud; tothloep oa dhla;c r„7
iu the t Atli lAIIIIIIIII2 ttto doors below the
e 111 t int , ahe rt. he Is, 11.411) to execute all order. in
tiie neatest and most I islotinable mauucr, hainig eu-
gslZed the sort ices of Jour. M. Auer'. ascut-
ter, elm ,:-e itte Mom Still he di, rite o to that lir 111111n 1 the tradeand Ni 110-4 cell burn it Ao,. in this par-ticular having lung boon t at ildi.bed in the la Ilion
able cononiont% of this cite, induces the ehet that

close attention to business, lie will be aids to
vise gent r. 41 sibstastion to ill who n tv fitsur hilts
with a e. ill— -having also made arrangements to keep
constantly on hand u testa, issortinent oh every
thing adapted to gentlemen's crear, such as Cloths,
Cnssinieres, outings, 'shirts, Drawers, Bosoms, 'sus-
pencil rs, Gloves, Ira% ind crcry articlepertain-
iug ge utlnin wardrobe. lir will be ready atairtime s to soppli, .1111, di na mil in his line.

Thesubscriber respectfully informs his friends and
the public. generally, that haring entered into the
above iriungenitnt the establishment will be able toIfurnish any article in the Tailoring tine , with a pine
tuality and deep etch scarcely equalled by any other
in the city, and for style and ss orkmanslop nor sur-
passed by anyin the states

aug22-dam JNO. M. CAMPBELL.
TO GERMAN FARMERS.

l'irrs.uunoti , Aug. 11, 15.16
Thi* m to certify, that my sou has had the Plethisic ,

for seNCII wars , Mid was very had with it, nod about-
-12 or 15 days since, 1 commenced giving to Lira '
about 20 or 23 drops of the American nil, twice a
day, which relieved him an a day or two of his diffi-
culty of breathing, and he is now entirely relieved
of his cough; our boy is 10 years of age, We live in
King's Alley. NANCY KING.

July I t, 18,1 G
Sir: Having bees cured of a very •2,CVCIc disease

of the eyes and head In, the use of the American
Oil; 1 feel it my duty to the public, as well as to yott
to sand you the following certificate: .

I hereby certify that I wasseverely afflicted ono
yeaf ago last winter, with inflamed sore eves and a
very severe pain in my head-from toy eyes up to the
top of toy head, and continued so for several weeks.
Dly eyes were so Much inflamed and• sore -that 1
could not see twattend any business nor could 1 tell
one object from another a lbw yards from me. I
called in a physician,'hut still got worse. I also
tried a good manyremedies that had cured others
but in my case they failed. In April, 1845, I heard
of the American Oil. 1 produred a bottle, and be-
fore I had used a half a bottle I was entirely wel4
and still continue so. I will not be without it inmy
house as long as I can get the genuine article. Lalso
gave it to one of my men that" was working for-me,
that had the letter in his hands so bail that when he
would grip anything tight in them the blood would
burst put, and the use ofhalf a bottle cured us both.
I would advise all that are afflicted any way_ to
give the Oil a fair _trial,and I think they will be
pleased with the effect it,will 'hate,

JOHN .31URPHY.

•

BFarming oLtantiltd; neiatradjoinsiMary'snse90 ACRESsettlementoi.
lands of Bensinger & Co., who arc the [benders of
that settlement. To a few German Farmers, wish-
ing to emigrate to that section where they eau enjoyall the advantages ofa new' settlement, and where
the ordinances ofthe Catholic religion arc daily ad-
ministered, these Lands afford the same comfort and
facilities as other lands, that cost twice or three
times as much. St. Mary's settlement now timbers
about MO souls, and is increasingrapidly. Should
a sufficient number unite and purchase the whole
tract, an .exchange will be made for other:property
near Pittsburgh. For, further particulars apply to

L.,WILMARTH,Tenn street,_
oetl7-tf Or to V. SCRIB.-I,,Wpod street.'

Sold at One Dollar perJlottle at 'Jackson's Patent
Medicine Warehouse, S 9 Liberty, head ofWood st.,
Pittsburgh. THE ONLY PLACE IN PrI:TSIIIIRG/I where
the Genuine American Oil CAN be obtained.

Beit'are of a Counterfeit article. The Seneca Oil'.
put in,American Oil Bottles, and labelled- "Amer-
ican .somewhat 'resembles. the ' America,
Oil, but possesses none ofits'Airtues ,of
ers.

ICIiAGLEPS Patent Eitension Pen Ilolder. and
_llls Pencile.—This is the most compact, Complete,
convenient and useful pocket companion.ever offer-
ed to the public. The multiplicity of its useiblness
and the smallness ofits size renders it a perfect
Multuni in Parvo. In the short space of2l inches is
contained a GoldPen, Pencil, and.a reserve ofleads,
and by one motion slides either the Pen or Pencil out,
and extends the holder to six inches,- which is but lit-
tle more than half the length when 'taint up, of thecommon pen holder, but When extended isonefourth-°tiger. The-above useful articlejuiffeceived from'
themtnufaeturer, and for sate byJOIINSTO.N St STOCKTON,Sciokielleti

and Stationers,Market zt.`

NV., Jackson respectfully informs the Public thatD. flail & Co., the proprietors of the Arneridan OilJhave appointed him their SOLE AGENT for West:-
ern Pennsylvania.

All.perscms wishing SulrTageivcies will ;apply at S 9.Liberty street, as-abuve.
11.. Subagents' wanted fur every totyn in the'

above Distriet.,
Agrcat..-number of,certificabas . are .on hand and

-can be scen.at'the office, .Ltherty street, headof
Weed. aug_ .
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A ros.rewE AN]) PERMANENT CURE FOR
itnE.TIMATI.SIII ,

MCP ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
‘c:What though.the.causes may notbe explained, -
Since their effects are duly ascertained, ', ~ .. -

Let not delusion„prejudice, or pride,
Induce Mankind to set the' means aside;.
Means which, tho' simple, are by Heaven design'd
To alleviate the ills ofhuman kind."
bli: citrusTms GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG-

. NETIC .FLUID.
. . ,

91- IIII.S. remarkable invention, which hats received'
1., the universal approbation.ofthe medical profes-

sion ofGreat Britain, comprises an entirely new ap-
I plication ofGalvanism, asa,-re medial means.ligoot,Ary
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, 'Electric
and Magnetic Machines, &c., are entirely dispensed
With, pad the mysterious power ofaaTranisro applied
without any orthe objections winchare inseparable
from the general modsnow in use. The strong dos-
es, and irregular intervals, in-Which GalvtiniSin isaps
plied by the Machines, hasbeen pronotince4 after d

; liiir and impartial trial, to he decidedly injariotes,-Ondi it was to remedy this radical defectthat I.lli9:neU', aii,,
!-Plication was: projected, which, afterunceasing iiiii;
!And perseverance, has lieenbrptight: to its: present
state of perfeetion. The Galvanic Tthg-s,answer all

I the purposes of the most cSiMnsive Machines, and
in many otherrespee.ts are • inure'safe Ma certain in

i accomplishing the desired effect. , • - ; . . •I : The Galvanic Rings used hi connection with. the
}1 MagneticFluid, aro confidently recommended in all
'disorders-whichrarisrnsm en enfeebled end tudieoKy

7 Stale of the nervous or iTia/Miveol,-mol,ther,o-001,
I plaints are among the most painful and universal to
I which.we are subject. They ariae, withoutexception,
I from pne simple cause—a derangement ofthe .Ncre-
f On, kiStcm--and. it was in- these cases that other
piremedies" haying so often failed, a ;new agent was

i greatly needed, which it is 'confidently believed,' has
I . been Ibund in. the propermad ;judimouS. application
lOf Galvanism. .. - „. • ,

I: The Gal6mic Rings have been used with entire,
successin all cases ofnprlDlATL9f,aOute or chronic,1applying to the head, face orlinibs,'ClAt; Tic-Dolo-
remx, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick

1 Headache, Indigestion; Paralysis, P.alsy,„Epilwy,
; Fits, Cramp, Palpitations' of the- Ilear4 Apoplexy,
l Sliffnm; of Joints, Spi,n4l.Complaints, - hintbag0,
' 'iti-euralgin, .Nert?ous ,Tveniors,Dizziness ofthe Read,
pain in the Chest and Side, Genci:atDebilily,Deficien-
ry of Nervous mid Physiial Fmergy, and all NERV,'
GC'S DISORDERS. Ineases ofeouGrined Dvspepsia, l
Which iS 'simplya nervous derangement ofthe diges,

Itire or4ans,.they have been found equally successful.'
Their extraordinary effects upon he system must' he'
,witnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventive ]
for the preceding complaints they are equall,yrecom-1
mended. The Rings are.of dillerent prices,- being

!made ornll sizes, and ofvarious 'ornamental patterns,;
;'and Can be worn by the-most delicate female without'
the slighteSt inconvenience. in fact, the sensation,

; .,is rather agreeable than otherwise. , 1
:The Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, ilands,

, Garters, Necklaces, .ge.
In some cases of a very severe character, and of

. 104standing,lhe power as applied by the Galvanic
Rings is not sail-idea:toarrest the Hogress ofdisease

land ultimately restore health. They improved modi-
fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-
ly remedies this objection; any degree orpower that

i 'is required can readily be obtained, and no complaint,
''which the mysterious agent of Galvanism can elfect
;will fail to he permanently relieved.' These articles'

i.are adapted to the waists, arms, wrists, limbs, nudes,
! or any part of the body, with perfect convenience.!
l'Tlic Galvanic Necklaces are UMni with greater bene-1
]tit in cases of Bronchitis or affiictions of the throat 1generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; anal 1f,With almost uniform sectors as a prevontivo for Apo-I; plexy, rpileptie Fits, and similar cc:lmp:aims. ,

Christiv's Magnetic Fluid
is used in connection with the Galvanic Rings and

all-their modifications. This compu.sition has been'.
; pronounced by the French CheMists to be one Oftbe i

most esfraordin'ary discoveries lirmodern science. ICIis ',elks ed 10 JAW:S.f, the remarkable power of rea- 1
Bering Ile neret-1 Fen:4/4e b. , galvanicad ion' by this;

''liseaviscaiisiii•4 a concentratimeofthe influence, at the'1
: seat ofdisease, thus gin big rapid sod permanent re-
lief. Nomiter compositiomin ehiiniistry is knoWm to,
produce the same effect, or to 'impart a-similar pro-

, i pet ty 10 the nervousas stow, Vtn,!allti ofaii outward
local application. The nilmgrniFluid contains nth-

i, tog carsitile of Gic slightest inillry;, its, application is
t agrecable, and it is as barmier:l in its action as it is
1 beneficial in its results. full capitulations and dime-

, lions accompany it. The combined inventions arc in
every way perfectly harmless; they ale sold at prices
within ;the reach of all and tho discoverer only xi:-
yields a fair trial as a test oftheir surprising efficacy
and permanent benefit.
Christie's Galvanic StrewI=rlM2l

These articles form another valuable application
of the mysterious infleence i,fGalvanisin. They are
an important adjunct to the. genuine Galvanic Rings
and their moiliticationS, acting upon the same princi-
pie, but having the advantage or more local applica-
tion. They are confidently recommended as a rain-
able addition in the speedy calli ofltheurifatism,aeute:
Of chronic) in all nervous complaints, arid ;IS 3
lire remedy in cases of Pain and treakne,is in the
Chest or Bork. Pain in the gide,'in itsmniir Affect z,
and in Weal:lie:is or Orpression,f the Pvimonary Or-
firing. In Spinal Complaints their effects arc of the
most decided character, and they hare offen been
used with complete success. They're also ofthe
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of the
Breast,and are highly recommended for many ofthose
complaints to which lentalcsarOespecially liable. As

effectual 'mums for strengthening the system when
debilitated with disease er ether causes; ns a certain
aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive of
Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be tlitoul
great Mid permanent advantage. In a ferr words; it
embraces all the virtues oftlw best toniepreparation,
with the important addition tit' the galvanic influence,
which is neither impaired nor eihatiated, while the
action continues. These articles n ill hefound entire-
ly free from those objections which are a constant
source of coiiiplitha .iith the ordinary plasters in
commob use.

C A T 0 N
Irt. The great celebrity and success of these arti-

cles have caused them to be counterfeited byenprin-
eipled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.
Cuntsitt has but one authorized agent in each city of
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh, _

W. W. WILSON
CERTIVICATES AND TEsTimoNIALs,

or the highest and most respectable character., are
constantly received, regarding the extraordinary
sal no and access of the abov6 articles. It is believ-
ed that in the city or New York alone, upwards or
EtGoT,TII.OUSAND PERSONS duringa period of
less than a year, have been entirely relieved of the
most painful chronic disorders, sonic of which have
completely. battled all Ibriner cfrorts of medical art.
indeed many of the first physicians or tGis city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly re *coimitend this application in their prac 7
tice, and with the exception of those who are too
prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-
ceived unanimous favor with • the 'most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all
times ready and mosrhappy to give every titcility to
physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth of
his assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery.

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 1. 14 and
llnrkot street: - nctll-'dly

Drugs, Drugg, DrugH,

At Na.2: Coy nierelat lioto;'Libert!i ofred,"Big Gol-
• den. Mortar" once more.'

IIAN-B'ft ROCKWAY, thankful for the liberal pa-
tronage, which they bare heretofore received

and wishing to merit an increased share ofimblic pa.
tronage, would respectfully call the attention -of the
public to our stock of.goods which we are now re=
ceiving or the fall trade. Athong which may be
found A quantitie.s to suit purchasers,: the following
articles.
Rhuebard Root,
Flour Sulphur,
Gum Arabic,
CaPd Magnesia;
Carb Magnesia,
Gum Aloes,
Cream Tarter,
Calomel; -
Sup Curb Soda,
Epsom
Glaubei: a...
'tartaric Acid,
Gem Scammouy;
Bat Copa:iria,
Salt Pette,

Liquorice Root,
• do. Ball,
Refined Borax,
Sal•Soda, '
Spanish Brown,
Gum Copal,
Roll Brimstone,
White Chalk,,
Ext. Logoood,

-do.!.Madder'
Yellow Clchie,
Chronte Ychow,

do. Green,
Rose Pink

Together with a general assortment ofOils,„Pairits,
Varnishes, Paint Brushes, Dye Woods, &c. Lc.; all
of which wil be sold as-low ms at any other helme
in the city.: ' sepia. _

lIIKILEIDELRERG cATEcinsm, or a sum-
' friary ofChristian Doctrine as used by- the
Germun -Itofortned Church, -English and Germaw--
For sale at our store, No. 115 Wood ii. Pittsbnigh:

je,1. 1 SCR.II3A,&`SC/IV,lllDEB,lldokiiellers.l,
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Medical gqad:l!,lu.gical .
Health is. the charm of lite, withoutit gold,
Love, letters, frimide, all, all, are unenoyed...

DOCTOR BROWN, a
tgularly educated physi-
Mnfrom The eastern cit
is, would respectfully an'
tounce, to the citizens. of,
'ittsburgh, Allegheny and
icinity, that he can 'be
:onsulted privately and
:onflentially, every day
wetting his office on
)iamond Alley, 'a few
loors from Woad •street

°wards the market.
Dr.. Brown gives his particuiar attention to the

reatrnent and investigation of the following disco
sos:

All diseases arising from linuuritiesof-theBlood
scrofula, syphilis;- seminal ,weeknesil, impotency,
saltrheum, diseases of theeye -and ear, rheruntition,
piles. Pakey.

Dr. Brawn has much pleasnre in announcing to
the public, thathe is in possession of the latest-M. I,formation and improvement in the treatment of
secondary syphil F, practised. atthe ParisLOck Hos-
pital. The modern researches on syphilis, its
complications and consequences, and the improved
modes Of :practice whieh have heen made known
to the public but ieeentley,, and to those 'chiefly
who make thiebranch of Medicine, their particu-
larstudy and pfactise.

Many neW and valuable remedies Imi:cheep
ry introducediwhichseCureS the patientbeing.mer-
curialized out of existence Strangers areapprised

1 thatDoctor Brown has heen„ educated in every.
branch. of medicine, and regularly admitted to
practise, and that he nOW,lconfines himself to. the

malpractice ofthisParticular hratieh,togeth7
(1. . with all di cases Of a private'or delicate 'nature;
incident to theliumanfrnme. NO cure, no pay.

• 'ite•centa:s-enire ielieved-ima'.s6rt,tiine, with
out interruption froM busineis.,

(d-Oflice on Diathond Alley, a few tloor.s . from
Wood street towllrds the • market Consuitationi
strictly confidential: myl2-d&wy

. .

Dr. Osbornelglu-than VegetableRes Or.
. ative.Plll.ll.' , . . •. • . .

Prepared by Dr. George Bennett _of,lSreu? Tort; 'city,
rIIE unprecedented, success that has attended thej_' use of these pills in thepractice Ot- the koprie-,
tor for the last six' or eight .yeats;has induced him

yield to the iterbitunitiei•of Many who hive Used
and been benelitted by them, -and Make 'arrange-1
nients to place them within•the reach of the public ,
generally: In doing so'he'•feels called upon ftersay
that the-Indian Vegetable Restorative Pills ithjer,i-,
dedlv superior to anywith which he is acquaiiimd.-

„.

They combine ,the properties of many of the.lest
vegetable medicines (used inno ether pills) in such
a manner as to afford not only imuiediate'and:tepprary but perthaneUtrelief. -r"

ca
The valuable tonic which enters into their Com-

position, by their action upon the secretory.orgema
hold in check- the'purgative principle, and induce a',

gentle and natural operation, without inconvenience I
or pain, and while they restore a natural and healthy
action of the stomach, liver ditcl,bowels, they is
crease instead ofdiminishing the strength, ofthe pa-I
tient, The general opinion that a powerful and vie- Ilent purgative is necessary is founded iii error; they
in general irritate the stomach and bowels; derange
the secretions, ari&are-produCtive 'of very serious
consequences, and it should be lin ovirn that the grief,
mass orpills in_general use are composed of the
most powerful and irritating purgatives, and act with
too great a degree of violence, producing, that de-
rangeMent in the system - that is followed by con-
stigation ofthe bowels, indigestion ind costiveness.
From these facts the natural inference would be
that to maintain uriitbrm health it is necessary to
correct unhealthy secretions,expel morbid humors
and purify the system, by the use-ofamedicine that
will act efficiently. yet mildly, assist instead of de-

rangiug the organs ofth e system, and thus, bring na-
ture in itsproper andhealthy channel, to accomplish
which no medicine is superior to the Indian Vegeta-
ble Restorative Pill4; their operation is, in ordinary
doses, to promote a'natural and easy evacuation, and
at the seine time bptheir tonic property impart,viges
and health to the system, but when wpowerful add
speedy operation isl., necessary, it wine accOmpliall-
ed by increasing the dose, which maybedone with
perfect safety, as tiff!),are entirely Vegetable.

They have been' used as a family medicine for
y ears by many of the first respectability, and-althot
they are nut recelmmended to '' heal all the ills
that flesh is heir to;- 5, yet it has been folind_very rare
that it has been found necessaryfor those using thin,
to employ any other medicine, and their occasional
use will almost invariably prove an ealectual pieven-
:it e to -disease. The y arcexactly' adapted to the use
of families, traveler and seamen; they cleanse the
Blood, causing a 110 circulation—open the obstrim-
lions and promotet le accretions ofhealthy bile,and
consequently arc ar excellent medicine for nausea,'
indigestion, nervous disorders, dejection, liver coin
plaint, pains in the' head, side- and breast, costive-

' nese, loss ofapprtitlo, urinary obstructions, ague and
fever, bilious and intermittent feier, dysentery, rheu-

-1 matism, scorfula, and-aire eminently useful Malt fa-
-1 male complaints—dud in one word, all diseases ails-

I irlg flout unhealthy! secretions and impurity of the
' blood. lcumeroui I testimonials of their efficacy in
particular casesiiiiilit be added, but the proprietor
prefers presenting few certificates oftheir general
character, from pdrsons of unque'stionablh cando •
and veracity, who Would notin any degree lend theirs

I influence to promote anything that is not ofdecided
utility, and rely upOn' their intrinsic Merits to gain

; them a reputation, feeling a perfect confidence that
11.11 P will abanchin I their use who give them a fair

1 trial. I ,

Heads or fbmiliei should always keep a quantity
of Dr. Osborne's Indian Vegetable RestoratiVe Pills
in the house; they ;never fill. For those Who are
siihject to fits, headache, giddiness, dininessofsight
or drowsiness arish/g from too great a flow of blood
to the head, should tato these pillsin preference to
anything else, as they area sure remedy.

Females who valtle good health should neverbe
without Dr. Dsborne's Indian Vegetable Restorative
Pills, as they purill,A the bloqd, remove obstruCticins,
and give the skin a:boautiful;clear, healthy and be-
coming appearance. It has dices admitted by a num-
btu of physicians that femalescannot toohighly value
these pills, _ .

CERTIFCATES
The 101l o‘, mg certificates are from the Rec. Thos.

Newman and the Rev. David Webster, ministers iv
the Methodist E. Church,New York Conference.

flats PALTZ, Sept.- sih,
Dr. Osborn—Deer Sir: I have used Jour Indian

Vegetable Restorative Pills myself, and made use or
them in my family; and most cheerfully recommend
them as a very valimble family medicine.

Respectfully, • THOMAS' NEW3fiN.

MARLIMRO, August 3d,'745
D. T. Osborn—DearSir: Ihave for sometime past

made use or your Iddian Yegetableltestorative Pills,
both mys'elf and in, myfamily, and do most eOrdially
recommend them 'ay a' superior family mediCine.
Their action is exceedingly mild and efficacious, and
su far as myexperience goes, they areal.l that you
recomtllClllithem to be.

lteipectrully, . - DArrp Nrnsrr.a.
Letterfrom the Rey. George-Bowes. '

Eta HORN, Walworth county, Wis.-
astorn.—lt is with pleasure I inform pin oi

the great benefit Which I have derived`Trom your',
pills. I have becit in a decline for which
has greatly alarmed are, more especially as mycam-
plaiut.was a-consuinptivc one, and I have Mao been
very billions, and have labored severelyiwith pains
in my head, and my eyeshave been so affectßd as-to
turn of a cloudy, sallow and other disagnicahle com-
plexions. My wife had .suffered also.-from great
weakness and severe pains, and as your: pilla. have
so .wonderfully .relieved us, WC• have sounded the
name of them all over_our neighborhood ; and wher-
ever my extraordinary cure known, as: dm,most
valuable preparation fur purifying the bloodandreg-
ulating the systent. Lshould nut. havo.:known the
worth of.your pills had it not been for the -Itev. W.
F. llewit, ofCuddebackville,Solliviin county, N. Y.,
who lkith.great kiddness sent me a-Mii totrythem,
and to that-box ofpills I owemy- health;.and- as the.
agent here is out ofyourpilli,-I.wishyou wouldaand
me. a package ofhexes as soon as possible.

RespectfullY,. : Groitcs

Diuccnous.—Di. Osborne's IndianVegetable:RC-
storative Pills shduld be taken every night for a
week, less or more, as the obstinacy of the diseaae,
or circumstances usual dose isfrom 2 to Er,
according to the constitution oftbe persoo,,butthey
should'be taken' in sufficient quantities to,,riperate
two or three timeu.,vi the bowels.. .Ve9lidelieatepersons should begin with'buttweituid increase as
the natuie of the case'inay requite: Thaie Marero-
bust or ofvary costive " habit; may begin with three
and increase to six, or 'even more if it abill bo foand
necessary, and they will:effect a sufficiently ,happy
change teguide thepatient in their future'use.

Each boa contains from 39 to 40pith—Price 2iiets.
bold'whale-saleand retail;at W..3ACICSON,B Patent
Medicine Warehouse, 'No,. 89, .Liberty at:, head of
Wood, the only prace in Pittsburgh Where,the germ-
inc Dr. OstioriPs IndianYegetable Restorative Pillscan be obtained. . ' " tietlo-41.9.a1at-'•
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=MEEwa, box of GENUINE SUGAR. COATEIVPILLEI Asa upoo t .

•
ALLI I 1

I ir.
4tAiiii r

ancOLIF.I i
Ticarzrr ' i '

tiro Ctrrt,OffivyM 11 Mgr. 'Awl tot *rainiihrsaDIILel Br. T•111.:,

CLICKENER'S SUGAR. COATED VEGETABLE
PILLS arc the first and only Medicine ever

known that will posiiiedy cure ".•
Headache, Giddiness, ".getUdes, Salt Rheum;
Rheumatism, Piles, •:* Heir:thorn,Wanes, •
Dispepsia,teurvt, • •'•CholeraMorbus,
Small Pox, Jaundice].`; Coughs, Quinsy,
Pains in the Back, • . Whooping Cough,
Inward Weakness, , • Consumption, Fits, •
Palpitation of the lleart,.. Liver Complaint,
Rising in the Throat, •Erysipelas, Deafness ;
Dropsy, Asthma, 'ltching's of the Skin,
Fevers ofall kinds; Colds, Gout, Gravel, ,

• Female Complaints,"':f; licrvocia,Complaints,
And all other diseases originating from impurities' of
the blood. ' _

lIIIN
MOE

6:7-They have cured, Since their; introduction,
over 2,000 persons, who have been.givennp as hope-
less cases, by the most eminent Physicians.

• it=r They are patronized and recommended by
men of the highest distinction,among whom, are—
Hon. David R. Porter, lion.'llenry
Hon. John Q. Mains, lion. Daniel Webster,
Hon. Martin Van Buren, C. Gall:ban,
Gen. WinfieldScott, Col.R. M. Johnson, ;

Hou. James li. Polk, Gen. Lewis Cass.
{PrTheir virtues arc so infallible that the money

willbe returned in all cases they do not give univer-
sal satisfaction. Although but two and a half years
have elapsed singe these celebrated Pills were first
introduced tothe public, the sale ofthem in filo
Eastern and middle States -has far .exceeded Dr.
Cliakener'smost sanguine expectations. During the
past year, alone, no less than 10,000 gross of boxes
havebeen sold in the State of New York, 6,000 Is
Penuaylrania, 4,000 in Maryland, 3,000 in New Jer-
sey,2,000 in Delaware, and 9,000 in the NewEngland

'Stases, requiring the .constant employment of 27
hands, exclusive of printers and engravers. in the
same- period, upwards of 200,000 copies of the
"Family Doctor" have been ordered by tigentsid
every section of the country: These facts must-
show, conclusively, that Dr. Clickenees Sugar Coat.
ed Pills, besides being the very.best medicine is the
world, aro heldin the highest estimation by thepublic.

We might extend this publiCation to an indefin-
ite length, if we deemed it expedient to publish all
tersimonials we have received, not'only from agents
but individuals and families, who' have experienced.
the benficial effects of elleitellet'S Sugar Coaled
Pills, but we deem it unnecessary. The riper in.
contestible evidence of their unprecedented 'octets,
are theninnberless Imitations and Counterfeits which .
have already appeared, notwithstanding the briefpo=
nod they have been before the public. 'Even some
ofour staunchest pill 'tinkers have had-the audacity
to imitate the Capsule of Sugar, in order to disguise
the ingredients of their vile compounds 'and pail

rethem •off for the "al simon pure." :. Such paltry
shiftscannot last long without exposing their hideous:
deformity. Truth and honesty must inevitably pre:
vail over. rascality antrdeccption. • • - -•-•

Forsale in Pittsburgh by WM. JA.CKSON,at is
Patent Medicine Warehouse, No. 89, Liberty street',
heath of Wood st.; Pittiburgh:- Price, 25c. perpoz.

Dr. Clickener's principal office is 81 Barclay street,:
Now York. ,

IgrBeware of an imitation article called Tm-.
proved Sugar Coated Pills, purporting tope patented,
as both the pilli and the pretended patent-are Mir:
genies, got up by a miserable quack in New .York,
who, for the last four or five years,- %las Made • hit
livingby counterfeiting popular medicines. • .

'KTRemember, Dr..C. V. Clickcner is the origin 4
inventor of Sugar Coated Pills, and that nothing ot
the sort was Vver-heard ofuntil he iiitrodueed them
is June, 1843. Purohasors should, therefore,alwayist
osk fur Clickencrii Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills,and
take no othe or they will be made the victims of a
fraud. • ' ' Oct 19411 y
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.IrAlsou7 s Pills.

TWILSON L'&LLS, as a remedy, peculiarly
1. adapted forteadaeliedanddyspeptic affections,

arc pretty generally known and -esteemed -in thiii
community; and the proprietor, so often as he has:,
occasion to write or speak of them, can scarcely re-
fraia from an expression of his grateful acknowladg.'
meats to his friendsfor their patronage andkindness
to him. His feelings are the warmer from observing
the "beginning and the ending"—thrown almost
juatapositiort=of so manytiostrunisand kindred pre-
parationt equally loud in their pretensions, and •
much more' industriously presented to the public;
while his preparation noiselessly advances, even to "
remote places, soothing and comforting the affiictedxand permanently grafting itself upon the- affectinna-
of new friends, thus continually.wideuing tare circle
ofits.usefulness. _Althoughmoll satisfied that. his
medicine has, as it were,a principle of perpetuity
it, yet he is obliged to his friends for themost sub-.
stantial evidence of the fact. •

In its natural -history, if you please, the Wilson
Pill differs from most other preparations in not being.:
originally made for sale, of with a view to pecuniary-. -
profit; while as every body knows, the greatesttyro.
(as a general thing) no sooner begins to dabble in
drugs than lie casts about for some-. cheap prepare,.
thin, or must 'get up,' as the phrase is, something--
anything that will sell. Often be attempts it under
an assumed or fictitious name, as though conscioUS
his own were insufficient to sell it. The difference,
then between the Wilson Pill and the preparations ai-
have just indicated, would appear to be. this: The:
consciousness of the value of my pill originated
the idea of putting them-on sale'for money, and et I
price. The consciousness of the value of. ntoney
originates in most instances the maqpreparations
I have alluded to; and the price most likely 'to take'
is always first carefully considered, and the pill ..iiip.
otherprepatation made and graduated to suitit. . -The
one is a DISCOVERY, and comes from the great Arcatia, i
of Universal Nature; the othera trick or invention,
and comes from A not very popular quality of Irfot:.-
vionat. Nature. Reader! the' difference here is
great. In one instance the value attached to tie Prim"
is the starting point; in the other, the stoney. - ' But.
it is not probable that some of the many prepara-
tions having even such paternity were accidentally,.
goud, but that possibly by this process .of "getting:'
up" as they call it, by - puffing. and blowing, as we
clean wheat, they have been "got up" too high be
fore their specific gravity.had been calefullj, ascer-
tained, and hate blownoff never to tie heard of,
with other chaff—some lighter, some heavier.' ~

Whatever maybe the rationale, J most repeat it,
that I am most profoundly thankful to myfriends for
their discrimination iff not consigning my discovery to
that compenduous category of "inventions that. did
not answer"—of "tricks that won't win.." - ..

The IVilsonPillsarcuseful as a errrtaLL remedy,
and may be kept and taken, in propelcloses, in. fam-
ilies,asa preventative of .general ill health, or dia.
ease of whatever name, by any member of the fam-
ily, without any. fear of the- consequences of expp-
surein the ordinary pursUits of business..

int-They maralsraya be had in any quantify ofthe
proprietor, in Penn street, beloti hiarbury,alid of the
principal Druggiata,of this cityiuniAlleghOsty.. •

jy22-detty7in • • .

MEECLOTHOIG ! CLOTHING!! CLOTHING! 1!
The Tin** Big Doors vs. The Weseein

16Vor/4 ti
a 150,000 WELL SELECTED GARMENTS - •

HEWN

PONV-snade and ready to bp offered on the most .liberal' . ty.terms to mold customers and the pub.
c in,general. The, Proprietor of this far ferried and..

extensive . establishment ~bas now, eller returning
Gout the Eastern cities, at much.trouble and expense,,.
just completed.his• falland winter arringements to• .. •
supply his thousands of customers With one: of the,
most desirable stocks ofClothing that has ever heen, '

' offered in this or any other market-west ofthe moon"!
..

" tains. ' Formeatnessp.style and workmanship, cock:, •
billed with the very low. 'pride which they will be,
sold for,-must certainly render the -.old unrivalled
Three .Big. Poore one of. the greatest attractions. oft •

, the western country. It is gratifying to me• to ber, -
able-to announce to my numerous friends at bonze.-

' and obroali,lhat notwithstanding the eekinftlinaq,
effoiti,which I have made to meet the many calls,int
my line, it is With. diffi culty I can keep.time with Me:
constapt roil'. that is made op this popular establish-'

~ .

, meat.. Jill a well established fact, that my sales are
• eighter ten times larger thaq any other house in the, •
trade, and this beinghe cue° on the amount soldil
canafforato sell atmuch less profit than others could
possibly, think ofdoingif they wished to cover cons-
tingent expenses. I intend 'to make a clean sweep
ofall my present stook' before the beginning of next
year; coming to this conclusion, I' will make it 1114'
Interest of every man, who wantit n cheap wintee,
Suit, to call and purchase atthe- Three.Big Doors. .. ,
' oct2l-d&w• . . t. -' JOHN M'CLOSIC,,Eff,.: ~.-.

•

Vomit's= Blinds.

;As 'I,VESTEIIVNI,T, the'old- and wellknown,
'. .., .Viznitian Blind Maker; formerly -of Second
and Fourth sta., takes thiainethod to informhioniany

iends of the fact that his Factory-is now in full op.
oration on.. St. Clair St.,. near. the old Itllegheny•
Bridgeovbere a constant supply orBlinds'ef various 7.
colors and qualities, is"constantly. kept on. haniland
at all prices, from twenty-cents up to cultcustomers..

N. It. If required, Blinds will be_ put 'up so; that
it. case of alarm. by fire, or Otheswiseohey may be •removed. without the aid screw-diner; and with
then anze. raeility ' thatane-other piece of futniture
can beemoved, and without any extra expense.
: je24-d&wy. •.. -.•-•, - • . . • •, 1:.:. • : '.:- ' - ' ' I ../.
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